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MEMBERS OF PILOT : m
h AIM it SENDS SONS ON

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
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CLUB HAVE BANQUET

TIUH'T IS UrXICIOCS MBH AT

Till: BBGUIAR GATHERING
of oBOAinr. vnow ,

Man)' KlHlifrmen Line I'p A Ion-- ;

Creek Banks on Saturday and Some
Make Qood latches; Water Too

lich. However; IWSigiiatloii of
H-- . ietvtn Ih Accepted.

It Pays to Pay Cash
&t a Cash Store

Our prices are positively the lowest Our

business is increasing every day since we open-

ed. The reason is simply that in times when

economy becomes necessary, trade inclines tow-

ard the store that gives the best values for the

money. Having always sold for cash, we don't

have to add anything to our prices to make up

for losses occasioned by poor credits. This

means a real substantial saving to every custo-

mer.

THe Dean Tatom Co.

Telephone 688.

MEAT DEPT. Telephone 188.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Ore., April

Commercial Club held their regular
meeting laBt night, invitations were mWZ.Jt. Mali !sK Bsent out for a banquet after the
meeting Twenty-si- x pounds of fine
trout caught by local fishermen were
donated for this banquet. The trout
aM measured about 10 Inches. mEmIII iSBSr WiAbout 50 fishermen were lined up
along the creek banks in town Satur
day morning. All were successful In

landing Borne. A few who went far-

ther out came home wlh their bas-

kets full. I jew Hradburn succeeded
In landing a salmon Since Sunday
fishing has been abandoned as the
water is too high.

Miiw Nellie Anlhel has returned
home after spending Sunday with
Mrs L C. Scharpf. Hiss Anibel ex-

pects to leave for Chicago soon to
continue her study of music.

L C. Scharpf and Arthur Bond
made a trip to Walla Walla Friday
for the purpose of bringing home a
new Oakland car recently purchased
by Mr. Scharpf from the Bond Auto
Co.
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ago, when her husband, John Hoon.WOMAN WELL KNOWN HERE

IS DEAD AT WALLA WALLA

tSKk3Sk '

WtmL AN WITH EASTER BUT 18 DAYS AWAY.

BMsBr TASthing mref beaifUir than TW-TONE- D TAFFE- - IJ
'

T9"TNe3d TAFFETA is to realize its supre- - KrM

retired Mr. H"on died here about
two years ago. He was a weft known
pioneer. Two daughters and two sona'
survive. They are; Mrs. Anna H.
Evan and Mrs. lilnnche Sheets of this,
pity; H E. Hoon of this city and J.

Hoon of Grand View.
The funeral will be held Wednes-

day afternoon st 2:30 o'clock from'
the home of Mrs. W. P. Sheets, 702
Park street. Interment will be In'

Joe Ftoyer made a business trip to
Pendleton today. While there Mr.
Hover expects to close a deal whereby
he will become manager of Lehmar
Springs for this season.

Mrs. Ganders has returned to her
home after spending the past two
weekB with her daughter, Mrs Harry
Kelvin, of this place.

The resignation of Rev. Gclvln as
Pastor of the church here was for-

mally accepted by the congregation
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Gel-vi- n

will not leave until about June
1. During their stay here of the past
two years they have made many
friends who will regret to see them

Mountain View cemetery.

MIIK NANCY HOON FASSKS AWAY
AT Till--: ADVANCED AfSE

OK 7 YEARS.

WAIJ.A WALLA, April 4. Mm
Nancy H. Hoon, aged It years, a pi-

oneer resident of thM valley, died
Sunday night, following a brief Ill-

ness with heart trouble, st the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Anna H. Evans
who lives about six miles northwest
of the city. Mrs. Hoon had been liv-

ing with another daughter, Mrs. W.

K Sheets at "02 Park street, but sev-

eral days ago left for a visit with
Mrs. Evans.

She had been a resident of Milton

Shed and Granary
Destroyed by Fire

LOXDON, April 5. New activities
for members of his family have been
found by the Ka ser. Prince August

Call and inspect our large stock of Silks.

KSU BETTER BOODS, LATER STYLES, PROMPT AND MM
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

go.
Prof. Hawley has been seeing with

only one eye for several days, asl,l.,l, STAKTS FKOM (JASOLI.NK
LANTWN o.N MoCOIUtNACB

II,ACE.
result of coming In contact with the
ball while playing with the boys at
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie West, former
and vicinity for 27 years prior to her
removal to this city several years

ly of this place, but now of Pendleton
Flr caused by a gasoline lantern

ourued a shed and granary on the
Will McCormmach place, one wllo
east of Fulton Mondav nlaht causinc

visited friends here Saturday.
Miss Ethel Freeman visited friends

bere last week, returning to her home$1000 damage. ,The place Is fanned;

William, his fourth son is expected to
arrive shortly in Brussels to take up,
eventually the position of governor-genera- l,

now held by Gen. von Biasing
It is understood that at first the

Prince will serve as assistant to Gen.
von Hissing, but ultimately will su-

persede the present ruler.
Another son, Pr'nce Eltel Freid-rlc-

is said to have been delegated
by the Kaiser to go to Constantino-
ple to present a sword of honor to the
Sultan in commemoration of the
bravery of the Turkish army.

He is due to arrive soon says a dis-
patch from Amsterdam. Two hun-
dred especially picked policemen
have been sent to Constantinople
from Berlin to take precautionary

in Pendleton Saturday.
Ruth Hunter, little daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter, is visiting

oy K.a L.ynay anu the rire was dis-
covered by his brother, who is work-
ing for hlin. The Maze spread so
quickly that little could be done to
save any property on fire. There wag
a $3!o motorcycle in tne shed and It
was impossible to save It.

The British government pays Queen
Alexandra an annuity of 1350,000.measures for the safety of the prince.

He will also v sit the Turkish front in
Asia Minor.

ROAD TO HEALTH IS

THROUGH THE KIDNEYS

Zeppelins Drop
Bombs on Forts

Declares Berlin

BERLIN, April . (Wireless to
Sayville) Zeppelins again raided the
southeast coast of England Monday
night and dropped explosives on for-

tifications at Yarmouth, the admiral
ty announced. They returned safely,
despite heavy shelling.THE ACHES OF HOI SE CLEANING

Coo Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAMAUES

CHILLI GON GARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS 8BRVICR

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts.
Phone (17. ' Pendleton, Ore.

her aunt. Mrs Cooper, here
Lillian Cooper was a Pendleton

visitor Saturday.
Glenn Gelvln has accepted a posi-

tion with E T. Fannlng's Confestton-ery- .

Mrs. Porter Royce Is visiting her
mother, here, Mrs. Jules Wegnner

Miss Lillian Volp, local central, vis-

ited Pendleton Sunday.
Bill Bloom, who has been quite HI

at the home of Mrs. Bur Hlnkle, is
able to be out again.

Pilot Hock ball :eam put In several
hours of good practice Sunday. They
expect to be in fine shape by the time
the season opens and feel more con-

fident of landing the pennat for Pi-

lot Rock tha ever before.
The city jail was moved last Fri-

day to the lower edge of town. Al
Actor, who was helping to move the
building, had the misfortune of hav- -

The pain and soreness caused by
bruises, n and straining
during house cleaning time are sooth

A tr Brain and healthy body are
esesntlal for success. Business men,
teachers, students, housewives, and
other workers say Hood's Sarsaparllla
gives them appetite and strength, and
makes their work seem easy1. It over-
comes that tired feeling. Adv.

LONDON. April 4. A lone Zeppe-

lin raided the east coast of England
Tuesday morning. No one was killed
and no damage was done.

BERLIN, April 4 Greece has re-

quested the allies to withdraw all
their military establishments from
Salonika, Athens reported.

No person alive is stronger than hl
kidneys. The minute the kidneys be- -

ami disarranged or clogged with
waste the warning is flashed through-
out the entire system. The greater
part of all sickness today can be
avoided by keeping the kidneys work-
ing properly.

Tallman A Co., the popular drug-
gists, can tell you of many well known
people In this city with whom Solvax.

ed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need to suffer this agony. Just apply
Sloan's Liniment to the sore spots,
rub only a little In a short time the
pain leaves, you rest comfortably anl
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate-
ful user writes: "Sloan's Liniment is
worth its weight in gold " Keep a
bottle on hand, use It against all sore-
ness, neuralgia and bruises. Kills
pain. 25c at your druggist. Adv.

f fhe big rollers fall on histhe standard kidney remedy, has re-!'- one
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! Christian CM, Friday, April 7mpletely crushed theMured to health, often after they have1 f"nt- which
tried many other methods of treat- - loc- -

inent with tlittle or no benefit. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humphrey art
There are hundreds of people In the proud parents of a baby daugh

Pendleton who were not the least bit Iter, born Sunday, April 2.
Transport Is Sunk.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 4. It
was announced that a big Russian
transport was torpedoed Thursday.

surprised when they read In the East: While out motoring in tits car
that Tallman & Co wars day, U C Scharpf had the mlsfor-sellin- g

Solvax on a guarantee to to run over his valuable dog.
fund the money In case It did not re-- j The dog's leg and shoulder were
lleve. This remarkable kidney and it was necessary to shoot
edy is guaranteed to help the worst him.
case of laiy, sluggish, or clogged-u- p Mrs. Bailey gave a dinner last
kidneys, or the general headachy, Thursday In honor of her grandmoth.
kinkybacked, played-ou- t condition er Mrs. John Shlpp, wno celebrated
that afflicts people suffering with her birthday on that day.
kldaey trouble. Solvax does noti Misses ICdith and Mable Wilson en- -

slinply relieve. It aims to cure. tei talned their friends at their home
The best kind of advertising is the here on Saturday evening. All Fools

WOMAN A

PHYSICAL WRECK J
Tells in Following Letter How
She Was Restored to Health

by Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

praise of a pleased customer, and day was the occasion.
there are hundreds In Pendleton today Miss Alta Smith and Mrs. Luclle

V irgin
Olive
Oil
Known as the first oil that ex-

udes on subjecting the olives to

gentle pressure, this portion bf
ing the best, the most palatable

and the most nutritious. A trial

of this superior product will

convince you tnat we have ths

beat.

Tallman & Go.
Leading DruUitU

II

Milwaukee, Wis. " Before taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

praising Solvax because it does what Bond both purchased new pianos
it Is advertised to do. Not very long from the Warren Music House in
ago they were afflicted with all man- - PtsllttU last week,
ner of sicklsh, uncomfortable palnij Marvin Hoy this morning opened
and each day seemed to bring with It a garage In the building recently va-- a

new ache in some other part of their ated by the Bond Auto Co.
body. Since using Solvax they are: Mr Tone has returned after spend-onc- e

more bright and c hipper and ing the past six weeks on a business
able to enjoy life at Its fullest with, trip through Washington,
no more fear of suffering. E. T Fanning, who has been quite

No other kidney remedy has made ill again expects to leave for Port-suc- h

$ large percentage of cuSes as .land soon where he will remain
It Is so large that Tallman A til he is' entirely well.

Co. Is perfectly safe in standing ready Mrs. Grace Darling and baby
to refund the price to any customer daughter, are visiting at the home of
whom It does not help. This Is a gooj j Mrs. Bert Westgate.
time to get well and you ought to Miss Kldena Schafer gave a party-tak-

advantage of Tallman & Cn.'s at her home last Friday night In hon- -

pound 1 was a phy- -

sical wreck. 1 had
been going to a doc

THE ROYAL (WENT

WELSH MALE MRS
The finest chorus of male voices from the

greatest land of singers

tor for several yean
but he did me no
good. A friend told
me about I.ydia R
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, so I
decided to give it a
fair trial, and it gave
me relief from bear-

ing down pains

offer or of Miss Georgia Shipley, who cele-

brated her fifteenth birthday on that
date. About thirty pupils from the
high school here were present.

The Saturday club received another
large shipment of roses and shrubs
last Friday. They expect to distrib-
ute a hundred dahlia bulbs this week.

Carnes Bros, have their store In

order again after completely remodel-
ing it The arrangement now is a
big Improvement, giving It a very
mndeiln and up to date appearance.

j Classic, Popular and Humorous Songs and Choruses

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

la assured by the use of some
of these beautiful futures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

which had been so bad that I would have
to lie down. I also used the Sanative
Wash and it has done me a great deal of
good, and I am not troubled with a weak-

ness any more." Mrs. P. L Brill,
1299 Booth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo-

man's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. It has stood the test
for forty years, which would be impos-

sible if it did not have genuine merit

For special advice, free, write
to Lydia K. IMnkham Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and
field lu strict confidence.

Double Uuartettes, Uuartettes, I nos, Duet, Etc.
DON'T MISS IT!

I It's one of those charming entertainments that lives in the memory of all.

Two American aeroplanes have
been bought by the Dutch Indian
government for use In Java, where
they were successfully tested recentl-
y. China, too. la developing Interest
In aviation. The Chinese government
contemplates opening an aviation
school at Canton. fallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlltlllllllUlliailllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllltlflllllllllflllllflUltMlllllllltlHIllflllitllfa;
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